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FALCONER S COS
'
! CASH SALE

Buy Today or Pay More Money for Blankets ,

Jackets , Oapcs and Wraps.

BEST BERLIN ZEPHYR WOOL 3C OUNCE

Hnndril of T.unch l n l it , lOo Eitcli-

Lmllet * ns.no , 82.7B nnct 93.00 I.awn-

On lit DHii Kncli , Hiul Many
Other Under Cntt ItarcnlniTo *

tiiiirriMT.

GRAND ICC SALE.
THIRD FLOOll.

Hundreds of Chlncso limtorns worth
up to fiOc ; a bltf lot of .Iiil'imcso' Incquo-
rIrnts untl boxes worth up to 50o ; him-

thctlB
-

of fancy Chlncso lunch baskets
worth Up toI0c ; a lot of carved hard
wtKil pnjior cutters worth 8.ic , all go on
our third Moor today at 10(5 each.-

HOOKS.
.

. STATIONERY DO.

.100 boxes of Ituo stationery , value 2c.
COO bound and jiapor covered books ,

inch ns the Worhi'H Kalr Guide , Drcuin
Life , Uoverles of n Bachelor , etc. , etc. ,

worth up to li.0 , all fie today at O-
c.Slmkuapcuro'u

.

plays , In paper cover ,

Blc each.
1.60 copyright books "Oc.

WASH GOODS fC PER YARD.-
Ific

.

and 20c wash goods.-

Jfic
.

, 20c and 2.jo ginghams.-
Ific

.

light sateens ,

leo outing Ilannel.-
Ifio

.

oriental crape all at ono price to-
Bay , fie per yard.-

HEUHYU
.

WOOL , HO PER OZ.
300 lb.s of best Deri in zephyr , all

colors today , lie per ox , limit 1 Ib. to-

i customer.
Umbrellas 1.00 each , 1,000 rain or sun

umbrellas , iG! inch , real value$2.00
bach.

( Blankets at less thun cost ono day
tndro ) .' 200 gloria umbrellas , 12.r .

All our 31.00 summer corsets , 75c Sat ¬

urday.
WAISTS. OSC.

All our S2.no , 2.75 and 3.00 waists
Saturday OSc each.

THE LAST DAY.
Our jackets , capes and wraps at less

than cost.
JACKETS AND CAPES , 203.

All our 0.00 , 0.75 and 7.50 jackets
and capes today 208.

CAPES AND JACKETS 105.
All our 7.75 , 8.50 and 10.00 jackets

and capes go at 498.
JACKETS AND CAPES 9745.

Ladies' velvet capes lined with change-
able

¬

silk worth 1500.
Ladies' cloth capes and jackets in all

the now fall shades , bought to sell at
81250. S13.CO and 15.00 , Saturday all go-
ttt 7.45 each.

SUITS , JACKETS , CAPES , 995.
22.50 , 25.00 and 28.00 World's fair

ready made suits.
15.00 and 18.00 lined jackets.-
$17.50and

.

20.00 fancy capes.
All go today at ono price , $9.95-

each. . You will not got another oppor-
tunity

¬

to buy jackets , eaposj wraps and
ready made suits at thcbo prices. Mind
you there is not nn unfashionable gar-
ment

¬

in this entire assortment.-
LADIES'

.
' VESTS , 12C.}

1 case of summer vests worth 25c * ono
case of early full ribbed vests worth .Tiic ;
go today in our great sale at 12ie each.
[Blankets at less than cost ono day

more. )

COMBINATlON'SUITSislIHG.
The entire balance of our 1.00 com-

bination
¬

suits Saturday .TIJo each-
.'A

.

BIG CUT ON LISLE THREAD
HOSK.

Blankets at less than cost one day
more. ,

All our 50c. 75c and 1.00 quality of
fancy French regular and opera length
Blockings today 374c jior tmlr.

Blankets at 'loss than cost.
All our 75c 1.00 and S1.50 lisle thread

Lobe Saturday ( i2jo per pair.-
Men's

.

1.50 neglige shirts , 75c.
Men's 2.00 negligee shirts Saturday

only 100.
25 dozen soft shirts , value up to 1.50 ,

iat 37c and 50o.
The above are for all day and evening.

SATURDAY NIGHT.
7:110: TILL 9l0.-

go

: ! .

The following extra will bo hold for
thqso whoso duties keep thorn from shop-
ping

¬

iu the day time.
CANES , 5C EACH.

500 men's canes , worth up to 50c , all
go tonight , 5o each , not more than
three to a customer.-

LADIES'
.

WHITE LAWN WAISTS ,

25C.
100 ladies' (Wo white lawn waists , I te-

a customer , tonight at 25e each.
1.50 WAISTS , 480.

50 ladies' 1.50 waists , ono to a cua-

tomor
-

, tonight , 48e each-

.LADIES'
.

WAISTS OSC.

200 waists worth up to 3.00 each to-

night
¬

, no limit , 08o each.
50 dozen men's 25o handkerchiefs in i-

floou lots to a customer tonight 8 l3oe-

ach. .

All our trek and 4 in hand neck-
ties worth up to 50o , after 7:30: o'clock
tonight lllc.

' All our took and 4 in hand scarfs ,

worth up to 1.00 , go at 33lo each.
Hero is a wonderful bargain in all

wool fall dress goods.
2.08 PER PATTERN.

' Do not miss this offer of 100 patterns of

now fall dress' goods bought to sell at-

K5.50 and 0.50 per robe , in all the now ,

flurk , rich colorings , also black , ono pat-
tern

-

to a customer for 2.98 for Jull patt-

orn.
-

. Tills is the boat value wo have
over offered in dross goods.-

N
.

, B. FALCONER.-

Lotvett

.

Chicago itnt Via tlin Nortluvniton-
Chieago'ratcs greatly reduced on both

ono way and round tup tickets via the
Chicago it North western railway. These
tickets are flrst ola&s in every particu-
lar. . Extra accommodations for World's'
fair travel via this lino. City tlokol-
oflico 1401 Fariiam street.-

IMVl

.

UATl ! KNUUItSIO.N-

To Houilim , Tcsnn , unit ICoturn-
.On

.

next Tuesday , August 22 , low rate
for round trip to Houston or Gulvobton-
Tuxus , will bo given by the undersigned
Address R , C , 1'attorson , Omuha , Nob.

Omaha to Matwwa , round trip 3 (

cents. Take the bridge lino.-

UllckSclioiilelil.

.

.

A pretty , though very quiet , wedding wai-

loloumizeit Ttiunday evening at the resl-

dfiico of Mr. Henry Sell on fold , U410 Ersklm-
Btroot. . when Mr. Fred II. OHck and Mli-
llliuiciio Schonftilu became man uua wife
lov.( Atu I.eiird ofllclntluK. After tli-

coromcwy refroitiiuonts vrcro served and n-

ID o'clock Mr. and Mis. Gllck left for Atnhl
ton to vlilt Mr. Glluk'a parents. ax-Governo
und Mr . Geonro W Gliclt. After Peptcu
bur Id Mr. und Mrs. Gllck will bo at liouiu a-

TvreptymeutU avenue.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.-

Airilinlt

.

HIM * Ilecttlveil ConMilfirntlon R-
tYrttrrilny'n Seoolon.

The bids upon nsphnlt submitted to the
Hoard of 1'ubllo Works yesterday afternoon
were nearly the stimc no the o received on

the two former occasions. The prices , with
but few exceptions , wcro unchanged. In ft

few of the districts lower prices by a few
cents wcro quoted , while in others they
wcro few cents higher. This wns notice-
ably

¬

the daso In the bids of the Standard
I'avinir company. The Harbor company sub-
mitted precisely the same prices us for-

merly
¬

, while John Grant's wcro the same
with but two or three exceptions.

There Is a peculiarity about the bias that
Is noticciiulo , and that Is the closeness of the
Ilgurcs. In sever.il Instances districts wcro
secured by a quarter nf a cent and several
by one-half cent. The Standard company's
figures on n majority of the districts ended
with a fraction. This caused Chairman
Wlnspcar to tell the story of the Colorado
man who sold a load of hay for 317.50 and
whnn the purchaser Inquired what the liO

cents wns for replied that that represented
the cost of the hay , while the * 17 was protlt.-

A
.

tabulation of the bids shows that the
Hnrber company receives night districts on
class U and one on class C. This company
bid str.ilglit through on class B ana lixcd
the price at J3.CO for the live-year guarantee ,

not bidding on the ten-year. Ono bid on
class U was Sy.UT , the lowest price quoted in
any of the bids.-

.John
.

. Grant will secure nine districts on
class B and ono on class C , live-year guar ¬

anty. His prices ranged from $J.r 5 to ?3.10 ,

the majority being SUSS. Grant also bid on-

tenyear guarantee class.U and thn prices
ranged from fU! 3 to fit05. Ho secures the
districts on the ten-.ycar guaranty.

The Standard bid upon classes A , B-

and C , live-year guaranty. The company
will secure thirty districts on class A , four-
teen

¬

on class II and ono on class C. The
prices on the former ranged from ? ! . 0 to-

IU"* , the majority being 284. while on class
15 the prices were from 2.67 to 2.03 , with
the majority at $i.Ul and $aU2.

City Knginccr Kosowutor remarked at the
close of the reading of the bids that there
was a llxi'U value to asphalt that wns not to-

bo shaken. He thought that congress would
make.no mistake if silver was discarded
altogether and a standard llxed on asphalt.

Major Furay was at the meeting , and re-

mained
¬

until after the bids wcro disposed of.
The major , on the former occasions when the
bids were rejected , umdo the motion to that
effect. Today , however , he took a different
view , and moved that the contracts bo
awarded to the lowest bidders in each dis-

trict
¬

on the classes ot material quoted. Ho
thought if the people were determined to
have asphalt at any price that it should bo
given to them-

.Chairman
.

Winspcar said hp felt that as long
as the people were petitioning for asphalt that
U should bo given them , and ho did not con-

sider
¬

it the board's duty to toll them that
they should not have It because of the
prices submitted , when they know the cost
at the time of signing the petltior.s. Major
Furny's motion was adopted.

Several contracts for making the sewer ,

water and gas i-oanectlons on streets to bo
paved were awarded ,

The Barber repair claim for the first six
mouths of the year , amounting to fW.llO , was
allowed. City Engineer Kosuwater reported
upon the condition of the streets at the time
the bill was iirst presented and found some
of thorn in bad condition and recommended
deductions bo made. The claim was then
referred to Major Balcombo , who made a
personal examination , and ho reported that
ho Iiad found all of the asphalt streets in
good repair and those mentioned by the en-
gineer

¬

had boon repaired. Ho therefore
recommended the approval of the clai ji. "

Ciooil Aiivlco-
.in

.

Augustt 1S92 , J. W. Vnnnoy of this place
had a sovcro attack of llux. A physician
was called , who treated him for four Or live
days , but as he continued to grow worse the
family decided to have the aid of another
doctor in the case , and sent to Havonswood
for a prominent physician of that town. Be-

fore
¬

ho arrived , however , I had some conver-
sation

¬

with the physician in aticndanecand
said to him : "i believe Chamberlain's colic ,
cholera and diarrhma .remedy worthy of n-

trial. . " Ho readily consented und 1 gave him
a bottle. One dose of that remedy gavd re-
lief.

¬

. When the doctor from Havenswood ar-
rived

¬

his advice was , "Keen quiet and con-
tinue

¬

using Cnninucrlnjn's colic , cholera and
diarrhoja remedy. " Which wo did und in
two days was cured. C. B. Howes , druggist ,

Sanuyville , W. Va.

LABOR DAY.-

Arrnnzeiiirnts

.

Tor Celebrating tlio Unto
KiiiluiriMl: to Waco Kuriicr * .

Central Labor union's Labor day commlt-
tee has called a meeting for next Sunday at
0 o'clock a. in. , at Gate City hall , on Thir-
teenth

¬

and Douglas streets , to perfect ar-
rangements

¬

for Labor day's parade. The
assistant marshals appointed by the various
trades unions and Knights of Labor assem-
blies

¬

are also requested to meat at 10 o'clock-
at the sumo place , and it is desired that
every man bo present , as the program for
the occasion is to bo made up and other
business of great Importance will receive
attention.

Presidents of unions , master workmen
Knights of Labor assemblies und any other
oUlcers or committees on arrangements are
likewise invited to attend this muotinc mid
similar meetings every Sunday until Sep-
tember

¬

4 In order to obtain information and
complete proper'arrangemcnts.

All legitimate trades unions and Knights
of Labor assemblies of Omaha , South Omaha
aim Council BlulTs are invited to celebrate
with Omaha Central Labor union , regard-
less

¬

of n formal invitation. They are re-
quested

¬

to appoint assistant marshals and
instruct them to bo present at the Sunday
meetings of the Labor day committee as
above and to send their address to secretary
of Omiihu Central Labor union , box 070 ,
Omuha.-

In

.

September , lbi)2) , dysentery in a very
sovcro form prevailed at Jamcsburg , N.l.-
Wiiltov

.
Willard , a well known merchant of

the plueo , procured a supply of Chamber
lain's colic , cholera and diarrhui: remedy.-
Ho

.
says : "It is certainly ono of the best

things ever made , and has given ( ho highest
satisfaction in the most sovcro cases of dys-
entery. . " For sale by druggists.-

ON

.

THE WARPATH.l-

ioiiril

.

or Ilciiltli. Will ICnlorco IIH Itulca
About School Ventilation.

The Board of Health has again given of-

tlclal notice to the Board of Education that
It U fracturing the laws of the city. This
time Dr , Somers uottlk-s the individual
members of the board" that the continuance
and imiintcnanca of the dry closet system
in the Saratoga school building is a violation
of the city ordinances nnd that the uuma
must bo removed within twenty days' time
or the members will be subject to arrest and
line upon conviction. Thuso notices wera
served yesterday morning , and the heultli-
ofllcers announce that the order Is to bo en-
forced. . The twenty duys will expire aloul
the same time that the thirty duyb' notlct
recently served to remove the syutom Iron
the Kollom school expires.

The No. 0 Wheeler As Wilson with its ro-
tary movement , is the lightest running
machlno In thn market , nnd Is unequallci-
foibpewl. . durability nnd quality of worl-
Sold- by W. Lancaster & Co. , 014 South Six
tccnth btroct

For u Hojmullcnii Unity.
Tom Cook , secretary of the ropublicai

state contra ! committee , was In the city yes
terdny. Ho is passing around the word f'on
big turnout of the republicans at Lincoln nex
Wednesday evening , when the state com
nilUeo will meet to fix the tlmu for holdinj
the state convention , Ho prognosticate :

that the republican convention will b
held the last week in Scptombcr , and I

dead suit ) that it won't' bo very much late
than the democratic convention. Ho ha
already offered a standing reward for in-

formation as to why the democrats pu
their convention off so late that they wll
have barely time to tile their nomination
vrlth the tecrolnry of state within the Urn
prescribed by law.-

Koilceinif

.

flre Una or leu uiultr Mi h MJVt-
ttnt S tueli cKl.UKuiuil. Hut ( til ctnt * .

IIAUTII - Lena , lined'JU jenrx , 17 inoutlii nn
17 duyx , of typhoid fever , 4 a. in. , August II-
ut Council lllulTs , Iu , Puuerul will bo Ucl
from l.Hiicoy'k iindertaklug rooms Suodnj ,
p. iu. ITlcuUsluvltca,

MYDEN'S' CROCKERY CRASH

Thursday Opened the Ball on Onr Big
Crockery Purchase ,

CONTINUES ALL DAY SATURDAY

Somn of the Article * Wrra Gone lie-
torn .Noon Tlitirndiy Don't Ultimo

Us It You Don't UntTlicno Thlnci
Just n Advertised.

There are hundreds of other articles
nt corresponding prices. There wore
four ear loads , but they won't last but a
few days.-

Wo
.

have just received all the goods
that wore made up to the time of shut-
ting

¬

down of one of the largest eastern
potteries , and as there wore not quite
four cars wo loaded up the balance with
glassware , china and lamps. Wo have
It all opened up. The prices that fol-

low
¬

tell the rtnry :

Cups and bnucors Ic each. ,

Plates 1 coach.-
Vino

.

glasses 2c each.
Butter dishes 5o each.
Sugar bowls 3o each. ,

Largo cut glass toilet bottles , 7c each.
China motto cups nnd saucers , 8c per

pair.
Complete lamps , Occachi ,
Lamp chimneys , lo each.
Austrian china cream mugs , lOo each.
Wash bowls. 20o each.
Pitchers , 23c each.
Milk crocks , 5o per gallon. .,

i gallon glass pitchers , 13c each.
Potato dishes , 7c each.
Spoon holders , 3c each.
Decorated eupa and saucers , 7o per

pair.
Nut trays , Gc each.
Vases , 5o each.
Syrup jugs. Oc each.
Gorman print cup , saucer nnd plntc ,

lie for the three pieces.
Canton plates , 7c each.
Pickle stands , lOc each.
This is not ono thousand part of what

there is in this lot of goods , nnd all at
corresponding uriccs.
EXTRA LOW PRICES FOR SATUR-

DAY.
¬

.
100 doz. ladies' night gowns , nicely

trimmed with embroidery , nnd full size ,

only 50c each , reduced from OSc.
Ono case of mon's outing flannel shirts ,

never sold for less than 5Uo , our price
today 2c.!!

100 doz. ladies' extra fine fast black
cotton hose , regular 40c quality , re-
duced

¬

to 23c.
Ono lot of ladies' fancy cotton hose ,

worth 50e , go at 15c per pair.-
Boys'

.

shirt waists worth 40e reduced
to 1Jc.

100 dozen of regular 50c suspenders on
Saturday only 2T e-

.Men's
.

Blackstone unlaundered shirt ? .
New York mills 3-ply linen , double back
and front , only 50c , worth 75c.

SATURDAY'S BARGAINS.-
33Jc

.
buys 1.00 worth of goods.

For ono day only.
The linest bargains over offered.-
On

.

Saturday in our notion
department you will find two
bargain counters , one at 12c
and ono at 23e , nt which goods will bo
sold at * - cost. Your choice of ribbons ,
ties , notions , stamped linens , doll babies ,

laces , fancy goods , combs , mirrors , tooth ,

hair und tlesh brushes , silk , linen and
chilTon handorehiofs- collars and culls ,

etc. , etc. ; all at i actual price.-
Don't

.

miss this chance-will; pav you
big.

Books , books.
Your choice of 1,000 very fine bound

books , worth up to15c , for lOe on Satur-
day.

¬

.

Reveries of a Bachelor , 8c.
Dream Life , 8e.
Big cut in staxionory-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS.

Call for a Sliver MIIHS Alootlnff.-
OMAIU

.

, Aug. 10. We, thp under-
sipncd

-
, hereby express our belief that silver

should bo used by the United States as
money and thut it should be admitted to the
mints the same ns gold for coinage , ana in
order to forward that princiule wo hereby
call n mass meeting of citizens favorable to
the use of silver as money to bo held at Jef-
ferson

¬

square Thursday evening at 8 o'clock ,
.August 21 , 1893 , whore the question can
bo discussed and suitable resolutions ex-
pressing

¬

the wish of the meeting passed ;
J. B. Kitchen , Frank Bnrrott. W. F. Gurley ,
George P. Bemls , WillinniJ. Wolslmns , John
Uush , V. O Striclclcr , C. II. Frederick , J. B-

.Schupp
.

, E. D. Mendunber , II. II..Bushman.-
W.

.
. J. Council , J. W. Edgerton , II. I. Humble ,

Wllllnm N. Whitney , James P. Frenzer ,
Jctur 11. Colliding , J. Hnyden , Champion S.
Chase , J. C; Wilcox , William Gentleman , D-

.Clem
.

Dcavcr.-

UKud

.

wlti ( in-lit ,SUI ractlbn.
BETA , HIM. , Person Co. , N. C. Wo have

used Chamberlain's colic , cholera and diu-
rrhua

-
remedy with great satisfaction. It has

proven a good mcdiclnu in every case. J.-

W.
.

. Clayton" & Co-

.Aconvonlont

.

and pluasant place to ob-

tain
¬

luncheon. BaldutT , 1520 Farnam.

NEBRASKA. 8PEOIM.EN.-

Voo

.

l-fnrvIne by 1Vinen thitt Attrnoti At *

trntionmt the Fnlr.-

In
.

the Nebraska ttato building u so mo-

flno wood-carving dbno by women. It Is a
revelation of'boatittf and usefulness , says
the Chicago Ititor Ooran.-

A
.

particularly botititlful plcco Is n highly
polished eherrv-wodil mnntol carved by Mrs-
.Nlsbctt

.

of Lincoln anil assisted by Mrs-
.McGahey

.

and Mrsi OInson. The wood has n
mahogany finish , imVt the carving shows the
design In the natural wood , which Is almost
whlto ; The mantollls high with mirror and
columns , nnil is OMB of those treasures that
can ho handed down from generation to gen-
cratlon

-

with the prldo of being owned at-
one tiino by a great grandfather.

Another handsome sample of carving Is nn
antique oak tab'.o' , carved by Miss Harbour-
of Norfolk. To match this Is n hall tree.
Miss Harbour Is a teacher of wood carving
In the Lincoln university. The Nebraska
building shows ovci'.ywhoro the great Inter-
est

¬

ttikcn in tlio exposition by Nebraska
women. On the wall In the reception room
Is nn American Hag tnndo of corn. 'Hie
stripes nru niatio or red and whlto corn , unit
moro corn has been colored blue for the
Hold , in which the stars nro sot. made of
yellow corn. It was nude by the ladles of
Blair , nnd 33,000 grains of corn wore used in
the making.-

In
.

this room Is a frclzo and handsome panel
painted by Miss Anna Moroy. The frolzo
running around the room Is comooscd of the
flowers found in the state , and the panel
lllllng In the space between two windows Is-

an Ideal head In a sort of yellow haze thntt-
nnKcs ono thlnl ; of rorn flowers , and sun-
flowers

¬

, nnd ox-oycd field daisies , nnd all the
other ( lowers that uncover their fuecs to the
sunlight.

Near the door , on- the floor , Is a rug made
of cornshucks by a very old lady of Arlingt-
on.

¬

. Another old lady of 70 years has sent
nn oxrtmsito law-bordered handkerchief
which she has made for the fair , nnd which
comes in not second by any menus in com-
parison

¬

with the flue laces acnt hero from
France , Germany ana Italy.

Colonel Cody 1ms lltteil up.n corner of the
largo exhibit room with a tepee , some ouf-
faloes

-

(stuffed ) , Indian bend work , bows and
arrows , etuiOes nnd other things to keep
fresh in the mind the first Inhabitants of the
state thnt Is so rapidly becoming ono of the
most important ones in the union.-

In
.

the cciilor of this room is n case loaned
by ex-Governor Furnas , which Is tilled with
souvenirs made from nutlvo woods. Another
case loaned by Mrs. Furnas shows-a line ex-
hibit

¬

of the silk manufactured in Nebraska.-
In

.

the reading room down stairs nil the news-
papers

¬

printed in the state nro kept on lllc.

The wonderful cures of thousands of peo-
ple

¬

they tell the story of the merit of-
Hood's sarsaparilla. Hood's cures.

Balloon tonight , Courtland beach.

The llurllnutnn Kouto ClmiiRoa Time.-
On

.

Sunday , August 13 , the now train
schedule wont into olloct. Trains now
Icavo for :

Denver at 10:16: a. m. and 4:50: p. in.
Chicago at 11:35: a. m. , 4:20: p. m. and

7:17: p. m.
Hot Springs and-Dcad wood at 10:15: a.m.-
St.

.
. Joseph , Kansas City and St. Louis

at ! l:45: a. in. and 10:15: p. m.
Lincoln at 8:15: a. m. , 10:15: a. in. , 4:50-

p.

:

. m. and C:50: p. nt.
City ticket olHce , 1324 Farnam street ,

Pi Vaill , ngenti

The Bickctts tonight Courtland bench.

PULLED Br 'THE POLICE.

Several Offenders or tlio I.-nv Got Their
NntncR nn tlio lllottor.

George Elllngwdod was found liy Ofllccr
HefT in n state of drunken stupor on the
street 'yesterday afternoon. , , T.ho patrol
wagon conveyed Elhngwood to the station ,

where he was givo"n a chauuo to improve Ills
condition.

Because "J. J. Jones , was refused , a drink
while in an intoxicated conaitimwby the bar-
tender

¬

in-Tuthill's saloon ycstorrluy , the fel-
low

¬

applied abusive language toward the
manager , who called In Ofllccr Ellis , and
Jones was arrested. * n

Leon , better known ns "Sleepy" Hewitt ,

William Bruner , Frank Brown and William
Carson had u high old time yesterday after-
noon

¬

on the bottoms near the foot of Grace
street , when Otllcers Koysor nnd Mnrncll
approached them from different directions
and put an end to their hilarity. The four
had a kcp of the "amber colored beverage"-
OP tap , which had caused a discussion which
ended in n fistic encounter. They regretted
the untimely interference of the guardians of
the peace wno gave them n ride up town.

Two vagrants , Moore nnd Hill , were
sentenced to thirty days on the streets
yesterday morning by the police judge. Sen-

tence
¬

was suspended upon their promise to
leave town nt once-

.Ed
.

McGee , alias Johnson , the sneak who
was arrested lust Thursday , was arraigned
In police court A csterdny morning and sen-

tenced
¬

to thirty days in the county jail. The
prisoner is an ex-convict and thief and don't
niako any bones about it-

.Louvcnmnrk

.

dives tonight Courtland.-

"Ciivitlry

.

liny" lit llullcvuo Jlifln Ituucc ,

On Saturday , August 10 , the Burling-
ton

¬

route will run a special train to
Bellevue , leaving the Union depot nt 1-

p. . m. and returning from Bellevue at
0 p. in.

Tickets , only 33 cents for the round-
trip , will bo on sale on Saturday at the
Union depot and also at the Burlington's
city ticket olllce , corner of Farnain and
Fourteenth streets.

Thursday is "Cavalry Day" at the
rnngo and faomo splendid inurknmnaliip-
mav bo expected.-

W.
.

*' - . F. VAILI , , City Ticket Agent.

Baking
Powder

HOW CREAM OF TARTAR IS * MADE.

Cream of Tartar which enters so largely into the manufacture of Dr-

.Price's
.

Cream Baking Powder is obtained from th tart Wines of France ,
Germany , Austria , etc. The Crude Tartar , called Argoh , is deposited on
the sides of the wine casks during the fermentation of the wine. After
the wine is drawn off , this crystal deposit is removed , dried and exported
to America , where the elaborate process of rdlninji; goes on , producing
the snow-white crystals of Cream of Tahr.

Specimens of this product in all its conditions, from the crude. Argols-

in its original wine cask to the purified and refined article embodied in-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder , will be shown at iho Price F3aking

Powder Company's Exhibit in the Agricultural Building of the World's
Columbian Exposition.N-

OTE.

.

. The Crnm of Tartar Refinery , controlled by the Price Dokinc Powda-

Cornpmy , U tbe mott complete UK! extensive in the World

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO ,

Last Saturday of Onr Great Alteration Sale

Today.

THE LINEN SALE CONTINUED

Wo Ktnplinilro Ilio O.iy lijr Hiring tlmmil-
llnrenltit from Mnt Ucpiirtmontii

lie with II * Tuilnjnnd Sitvo
Cold , 11 aril Cash.

Best fiOo cream dnmnsk at 10c.
Best 8T e bleached d'ltnnsk' , today , OOc.

Bust 72-inch 81.00 damask , today , 8c.! )

Best 1.50 bleached damask , today ,

SUKi.
Lovely cream damask , worth 1.23 ,

for 8e.! )

Fine damask and huck towels , knotted
fringe and worth 2oe and Hoc. IHe.

Extra (inallty largo damask and luick
towels , 50o quality , buy Saturday for

Buy nice S2.50 napkins for 1.05 a-

do7.cn. .
Buy 1.2,") 8 linen napkins at
Buy our 3.50 line If napkins for$2.COa-

dozen. .

These linen values can't bo duplicated.
And we'll Bell.
All our I5c and 20c ginghams , pretty

and good , all (his season's goods , today
at 7io.

" All 2.V , 35c and 50c wash fabrics go at
12jc.Ono1

caso'of pretty fall prints , 8c goods ,

for 5c.
Such desirable half wool challis ,

worth 20c , forSc a-yard on Saturday.
Look horol 0.00 capes and jackets at

300.
Ten dollar garments today for 500.
Parasols tluvt were 3.00 buy for 100.

. Five dollar parasols , take for $3.00-
.Tlio

.

goods are right and the prices are
tempting.

Will soil ladies' silk hosiery at 75c a
pair , novel' sold less than 81.50 a pair.-

Ladies'
.

hcrmsdorf dyed hosieryworth-
5o a pair , Saturday's price 25o a pair-
.Ladies'

.
Hoc balbriggan undorvosts , to

close them nil out Saturday at 5c each-
.Ladies'

.

full opera hose , colored nnd
black75c goods , go on Saturday for I17ic
pair.Ladies'

lisle finish jersey ribbed vests
at 12jo ; they are worth IHie-

.Ladies'
.

white , ecru and black combi-
nation

¬

suits on Saturday at exactly half
price.-

Men's
.

fixings are cut down for Satur-
day.

¬

.

Our 1.25 half laundered shirts at ISc.
Our 1.75 quality shirts for $1.00.-

f
.

0o jean drawers go for Hoc a pair.-
Men's

.
2T c colored border handker-

chiefs
¬

go for lie-
.Fourinhand

.

and tcck scarfs po for 35c
each or 3 for 1.00 , all 50c and 7uc goods-

.Ladies'
.

20c and 2oo hemstitched nnd
embroidered handkerchiefs go on Satur-
day

¬

at lc) each-
.Pocketbooks

.

worth up to 50c for 19c.
Some 1.00 ones for 'We.
Imported bay rum at 2Dc a bottle.-
Espey's

.

cream 20c.
Best toilet powders lOc-

.3pound
.

bar castile soap for 25c.
23 decorated toilet sets , worth from

7.50 to 10.00 , Saturday's price is 500.
Pretty vase lamps , worth 1.75 , for

OOc.50e
and 75e baskets for 23c-

.20c
.

and 25c baskets for lie.
Hundreds of more articles equally at-

tractive
¬

, butspaceand time limits us-
.Do

.

not miss it today , and you'll say
it pays to trade with

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO. .

Kith nnd Farnatn Sts. , Omaha.-

EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

Academy of the Sacred Heart ,

PARK PLACE , OMAHA.

This Academy is located on 3 ( > th-

nnd Hurt streets. The situ is ele-

vated
¬

and beautiful. The plan of-

nstructioii unites every
which can contribute to an educa-

tion
¬

at once solid and refined. Par *

ticular attention is paid to cultiva-
tion

¬

of manner and character.

( Main llullcilnf. )

The Mnotv-Nlnth NnnHhin Vlll Open
TIIKSIIAV , siii'T , larn.

FULL COUUSES IN.
Classics , Luttoru , 8 lenco , LE.W , Civil and

MooliaTloal Engtuaerlnij. Thoroujli
Preparatory and Oointnorcinl-

Coursos. .

ST. EDWAHD'S HALL , for boys under in IH tinlqim-
In thocompleliMicHHOf ItH ( [ iilpmi'iit , A llinlloi
number of candidate !) for thu ecclcHlaHtlcal ntatu
will bu riu, ; tlvud at Hpeul.il rates.

.CJilHloBiii'B Hunt free on application to-

KHV.. TltU.MAS I. . U'AI.SII , C. S. C. ,
' 4 Notr * . Uiiinii liidlf-

iMii.St.MHRY'SAOSO
.

MY.V-

eHt

.

o of Kotru D.imu University. )

me m flcattc leim Will op3n Haiidoy , sepu.T-

ho"Academic
.

Course IH thoioiuh in the 1'rupar-
alory

-
, .Senior And ClaHBleiil ( irailaw. Mtihlu Depart-

ment
¬

, on tlio plan of Ihu bcbt Conucrvalorli'H o-

KuroHt] , Iu under the chaivo of a coinplelu corptt o-

tcaehcru. . Studio mcxlolwl on the (-rout Art Schoolu-
of Kuropo. Drawlnirand palntlnefioinllfuandtho
antique , Phonoeiaphy and T.viHJ-Wrlllni : taut'htl-
IulldliiBHequlppnil with Klro EBcapo. A Hcpeiutu
department for chlldi-cn under 1'J , Apply furcatu-
lovuo to DlrcctreHH of thii Academy.-

ST.
.

. AIAICV'H AUADKAIY ,

Notre DIIIIIU 1 *. O , St. .losppli Co , , In-

ifRACINECOLLE6E
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.-

Vuplls
.

Hoard and Live In tlio Bohool.
Steam Heat. Spacious Dormitories.-
Dest

.
Sanitary Plumblnu-

.Thorouah
.

Care and Instruction.
Rates Reasonable.

Fits for ColleKo.TcclinlciilBchool.or Iluslncii.-
Kev.

.

. A. VIPER , S. T. D. , Warden , Racine , WU-

.'CONSERVATORY.

.

' .
| Url liuliuctlon hi allilriinit-
IntenUof

-
&IU ICA | Htudy , > liiu

HUB WBT m Ait. . Elocution. LaiiKiuLiiei
Etc. , Add.E. , UU1LAUD. A. M.hupt. J cktomllla.fll.

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY ,
WEBER Music Hall , Chicago. All
lirtutiri f Victl ind InttrumtnUI Mmlc. HnmHic ill , Eloeu
tiba.lW'MrU.' Ni rtu.ll < | t. (or iMrhtr * . T imkUMler l . I' U-

Sills'* ' cToLLEGl'ATE"s'HiriOOUli-
a.lBI Ilnrl.ru ii >. . IIIUK0. IStll yuur bCKll-

Ul'ri'i un fur ciilli> 0'unil nlvn niiuilul-
sillily. . Tor Vouim J. illt; HnJ C'lillOrc-

u.Mls81l.K.Hlci..Ail.
.

. '

WKETbl'HI.VUH. UU tUlIlll.-'Jli KreiitMIIIUr7
* lot lllunntrl C

The monetary question must bo settled at once. "So says
he" Chief Executive in his document to Congress. The

speediest way of settling such a question in our opinion would
be to satisfy every creed. According to silvcritcs the white
netal is the poor man's money ; if so let him have his share
ind retire. The worsMpcr of gold who claims a silver dollar
vorth but 580 is entitled to a privilege of paying tSoc for every
dollar he spends , if he is honestly inclined. If ths treasury ol
our prosperous country has too much silver within its vaults ,
according to the ideas of some , let them dump it in the Chesa-
jeake

-
Bay. If anyone in our vicinity has too much silver

etch it for "Safe Investment" to Nebraska Clothing Co.
The way we define the silver question , 412 grains of

silver , 9-10 pure , moulded in shape of a dollar , will buy 1.50
worth oi goods this entile week-

.At

.

this ratio you can buy anything about the house. 'Tig-
an "Odd and End" sale of Spring and Summer stock , and all
goods in every department are "in it. "

Besides a lightweight suit , stacks of cool furnishings
ind apparel you need right now , you will find medium weight
clothing , furnishings for the fall and winter , light and heavy-
weight shoes , and hats that are "just out. " All included ono.
dollar buys one and a half dollars worth.

Quite a sacrifice , ain't it ? Can't help it. To carrv goods
to next season is entirely acrainst our principle. Besides , wo
ire crowded. Every inch of space on each of our four floors
s crowded already and three car loads of Fall and Winter

ware to hear from.

Speaking of Fall and Winter goods , we can't help mention-
ng.

-
. So far we unpacked the loveliest lines that human skill A. ,

produced. Repeating the language 6f our buyer , The finest in
the market , cheaper than "Free Trade" prices , low enough for-
te create a sensation.

Our semi-annual catalogue ((1893-4)) now ready. If you
lave failed to receive one send your address. We'll da
the rest.

LEXINGTON (MO. , ) SCHOOLS.

BAPTIST FEMALE COLLEGE.-

UnsurpaHicxl
. CLIZADETH AULL SEMINARY '

course of fating l.aijiri llomtichtxi-
ly. .filldyMUHIC , an , lltera One of ihcoUot.tirai in Miti-

ourlj lurc.ilocullon , buslncss.&c Aipolnltnrnl| m xloril-
Mmlc[ I.ocaliLin tinmhjraniJ picas , nd Arl Tcacner *

nl. G. .waicr , steam Leal-
i

L Specialist * Illustrated calif-
votat .

> car opens 5 pt. iztd-
Bov.W.A.WIUoa.A

u , , T | . Wftli
H.Fr t

CENTRAL COLLECT FOR YOUNG LADIES.-

I.CAincton
. MILITARY ACADEMV-

.Lt
.

v
, Mu. Sit O-

cpartnictitlof
> lnilaa , tic.-

Oidcn
.

Inblructlon. 1-
8oniccre

oilliury tchooiTM
uatl tcaclicra. Con Missouri llcnlihlul locsj-

MA.I.

'Bervotorjr of music. Art
3laymui9ium. MoJcrn up-

' pHilntuicnls. ' 'Stli j car Illua-li' -

Wlrntri-
A.

. . 8.
. A JOVKS. I'rr.'t Dnxi-

WZCLHft3BBA ill
? VARNISH CO. St. Louis , Mo ,

MAXUrACTUUEItS OP THE CBLUIUIATED

FLOOR OLOSS-
Tlio

OOLU BSH GLOSS !!
most (liualilo and beautiful finlch for The idcnl i ollBi! for FumltUro , PlQnOS

floors nnil wainscoting. tliiNiiy iipgillcil.-
ItricM

. and String Inotrumonto. I'ruvcntsInstantly. 3IuIc M ( IrrNoinn-
M'rubbiiii the varnish from cracking and imparts aAll dirt
imilxtuiiiN

;
from
iiiiiioepHsur.y.

ifroimo , ink , ( oluirro-
nnd

brilliant finish. A drops on n toft cloth
blood , onslly removed by is Biifilclcnt ; then rub wull over the var-

ulahcdsurfnco
-

wiping it uith a damp cloth. Madu Iu-

urillir.at
until dry. Cafcoof !iG bottles ,

ehades. C1.00 per cau. 80.00 , Blnglo bottles ii5 cent-
s.&iFOR

.

SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

314 South 15th Street , Omaha , Neb.
The eminent Bpoclnllxt In nervous , chronic , prlvulo. blooil. Hlcln nnil urlnnrv dlsoines. A rognilar an

registered graduate Iniiu-illclno. as ( lliloitian ami corlltlcatcH wlllHhow. In ntlll treiillngwlth tliogrestoiB-
uccusti , catarrh , lost manhood , Hcinlmil wcaUneHS , nisht lonseHailJ all forma of private dlaoaboi ,
mercury used. Now trujtmcnt for low of vital power. Partluuuuubloto visit mo may bo t roatccl at Ho
by uorrueponitciico. Mccltclncs or luatrunioiitH Bent by mull or uxpreHS Novurely iiaclcol ; no murk * to-
muato contents or scnilor. Ono personal Intervluw prufeneU. Conmiltatlon frca.i CorriMpondono
strictly prlvato Uook (Mystorlua of Llto ) suut fruo. OUlua Uoura , 0 a. in.to, t) p. iu. Hundaya , 10 a. m , V

lit in. bend stamp for circular.

BIZEfTJ """"" " "TV" 'EXACT ) CCMMEILTAUf

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVERI
llmln of tliiJhirnt quality of Unvnna Tolmocn tlintcnn l o 'iouflit. ] ! iiuil In rvory ri'djic-rt to tli-

lltfnrs. . lluuuractsruUuIi1. It ! XlLtriCAUVACTOUV.et.I] ! al

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.F-

op
.

nil
Chmto , ) ,

Private anl

Special

HEN AND WOMEN

m
DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NED

Onposltoll lyden linn.-

I

.

? V'C OatarrJi Powder cures catarrlil C5 All drutritUta. DO cents-

.A.

.

. Full SJ3T-
kOF T&JS'TTeet-

h

Teeth extracted In morning ,

Nuw onvaliiHurU'U.ifU.'riiuon-
eamo dtiy , 1'erltct Ulguur-

anltcd.V.R.I.H

lint
I'uxtati Itliialt ,

unit I'ltrnntn Sf roof.-
Kieyaloron

.
I Ifltli Street.

WITH
Telopliouo 1033

TRANSIENTS :
> u in fin-

.Jiitn't
.

full to onll-
on ( in , n ml litivo-

i iioi'Toof. lllin-
110

-
HH t nil an of-

Cla Photojjrapliy ,

At I'opitlar Trico-

B.31UU15317

.

, S. 15th Streot1 1

SPECIALIST
I'rtMlilrlll of

NEW ERAn-
llllUIUAI. . MItil'KNriAUY.

( Ooimullatiou ITree. )
Ii uniurpaued In 111 * Ufklmtak-
of all
Gbronio , Private anilKervauH Ui eaos.
Wrlta 10 or c'jniull tioriomll-
rritKATnKNr nv MAIL.-

AdUteti
.

wltU it iou tot par-
ttfUlan.

-.
. Hblcli will be uat la-

t . U. lluz Ok Oolgg , 111) S , K 7


